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Sure Fire Recovery Services, LLC. Announces Territory 
Expansion into Texas and the Gulf Coast Region

Richmond, TX, July 1, 2019- Shawn Meder, President of PAFRS [PA Fire Recovery Service, 
LLC.] announced this week that based on the widespread success on the East Coast he will 
be serving as a consultant for Sure Fire Recovery Services, LLC., who’s efforts will focus on 
the state of Texas and The Gulf Coast Region.

SFRS Owners, Geoffrey and Karen Meder Smith, Texas natives, said “A territory expansion 
only makes sense at this point. We have been working with Shawn Meder, President of 
PAFRS, who has been helping recover lost revenue for fi re departments all over 
Pennsylvania, West Virginia, New Jersey, Delaware, and Maryland.

We would like to bring our family’s knowledge to Texas and the Gulf Coast Region and 
assist departments here as well. As family of a fi re fi ghter owned and operated company, 
we understand better than anyone how vital each dollar collected is to the department. 
They are able to use those funds for things such as training, equipment, and giving back 
to their communities. The Smiths stated that since working with PAFRS President, Shawn 
Meder, they have seen the business continue to evolve in this industry and believe they 
now have the knowledge to deliver one of the most cost effective and profi table recovery 
programs in the country. Meder, PAFRS President, said “Its been my desire to see my 
mission realized in other regions of the country. What better way to accomplish that than to 
share my knowledge and passion with my Texas family!”

Meder’s company, PAFRS, an affi liate of SFRS, has shown an impressive 49.1% collection 
rate, bills for over 900 departments and are the largest Cost Recovery Service in the United 
States and adding departments weekly.

Sure Fire Recovery Services, LLC. is a cost recovery service 
specializing in the assistance of fi re departments both 
volunteer and career. The company recoups funds for the 
fi re department’s services from the insurance 
companies- putting money back into the fi re department’s 
budget. SFRS offers a simple start-up with a cost-free, 
risk-free plan for each department. Call 866-330-4948 or 
visit surefi rerecoveryservice.us for more information.
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